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Vault Help has moved!
 
The content on classic Vault Help is no longer maintained and may not be accurate. In 22R3,
December 2, 2022, all links to classic Vault Help will redirect to new Vault Help.  
To ensure the best customer experience, update all bookmarks directing to this site before 22R3, Dec
2, 2022.  
 
Please visit us at our new location:
• Veeva Vault Help
• Veeva Vault Release Notes
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New Features in Vault V11 API (11.0.0 Release)

Release Date: March 6, 2015

We are pleased to bring you the following enhancements to the V11 API in this week’s
release. Refer to the Vault Release Notes for additional information about the 11.0.0
release.

SAML Authentication
The API now supports user authentication via SAML. Having a valid SAML Assertion,
applications are able to authenticate users to the API without having to provide their
username and password. To accomplish this, applications can POST the SAML Assertion
into the Vault ACS URL, including “vaultDNS” parameter containing the DNS of the vault
to which the user needs to log in. The user receives a valid API Session ID which they can
use to interact with the API.

Updates to Documents API & Initiate Lifecycle Actions API
Vaults with Approved Email integration now include the master_email_fragment__v
document type. When retrieving available document lifecycle actions, the response now
includes the createEmailFragment lifecycle action type. The new document type is
assigned to documents which serve as a template for automatically generating Feedback
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email_fragment__v document types from any available document in Vault. To assign a
Master Email Fragment and create an Email Fragment from a document, the request
must contain the document id, version, and the master_email_fragment_document_id__v
lifecycle action entry requirement value.

Opt-In for Veeva Emails
Veeva periodically sends product announcement emails to users (upcoming webinars for
releases, etc.) and system availability (service unavailable during upgrade, etc.). API users
can now manage email communications through the Vault Users API. Two new �elds are
exposed in user metadata: send_product_announcement__v and
send_system_announcements__v. These can be set to true or false to enable or disable
email communications.

If no value is provided and the security pro�le is one of Vault Owner, System Admin, or
Business Admin, the value is set to “true” by default. All other security pro�les have
default values set to “false”. Values can also be set in the UI for users with access to their
user pro�le.

Query API Relevancy Sorting
When performing keyword searches using the FIND command in VQL, Vault now allows
you to sort the results by relevancy. To sort results by relevancy, include “ORDER BY
RANK” in the query string. More information is found in Query Syntax & Structure.

Updates to Documents API
Standard document �elds for the product__v and country__v objects may include up to 50
object records. Standard document �elds for all other Vault objects may now include up
to 200 object records. 

Updates to Displayed Files on the FTP Staging Server
The Vault FTP staging server now lists up to 64,998 �les. You can still upload any number
of �les.

Notable API Fixes
Issue Description

DEV-55142 When performing a query via the API, some document checksum values
(md5checksum__v) return a null result.

DEV-57338 When performing a query via the API, Vault returns an error when the
document ID field is entered in uppercase characters. With this fix, the
document ID field can be entered in upper or lower case.

 Feedback
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Were you able to answer your question in Vault Help?  
If you have other questions or feedback, see Vault Community.
 
This is classic Vault Help. Go to the new Veeva Vault Help web site.
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